
Cast your vote f� Angel Charities, presenters of AngelRide! We are an

all-volunteer organization with a community of volunteers, cyclists, supporters, and kind-hearted folks

looking to do some good, have some fun, and keep moving!

Toge�er we can do m�e to support the emotional and physical recovery of children at The

Arthur C. Luf Children’s Burn Camp, operated by The Connecticut Burns Care Foundation.

AngelRide has a long hist�y of community, compassion, and commitment.
Between 2004-2018, AngelRide helped families and their children battling cancer, and also funded a

Hospital Outreach Program at the Hole in the Wall Gang Camp. In 2019, our first charity bicycle ride was

held in support of The Arthur C. Luf Children’s Burn Camp. In 2020, we switched gears and hosted 2 years

of AngelRide Remote events inviting cyclists as well as walkers and runners to participate in their

hometowns. We were thrilled to return in-person in 2022 and also continue with the Remote option.

Since 2019, Angel Charities has gifted almost $250,000 to the Children’s Burn Camp!

The 20� AngelRide, and the 5th for the Children’s Burn Camp, will be held on Saturday, June

3rd in Southeastern Connecticut offering a Metric Centry 62-mile route, a 20-mile Anniversary route, and

a 3-mile Halo AngelRide. All ages and abilities are welcome to join in the fun and good work!



The Ar�ur C. Luf Children’s Burn Camp, where kids can “just be kids!”
This summer Burn Camp will be held at Deer Lake in Killingworth. Children ages 8-18am with life-altering

burn injuries attend free of charge. Counselors and staff are volunteers and include adult burn survivors,

firefighters, emergency and medical professionals, and caring adults. Life-long realtionships are built that

sustain and empower the children on their life’s journey. Joy and laughter can be found at the archery

range, waterfront, creative space, outdoor theatre, ropes course, mess hall, and around the camp fire.

AngelRide is  grateful to the Burn Camp counselors and camper’s friends and family members who have

reached out over the years to join AngelRide as participants and volunteers!

The AngelRide community is proud to play a role in enriching �e lives of
young burn surviv�s. Thank you for helping us to fulfill this mission.

Gratefully,

Lynn Pandiani

AngelRide volunteer

Burn Camp mom

www.AngelRide.org

https://www.angelride.org



